PENTECOST

MASS INTENTIONS

(Year B) Sunday 23 May 2021

THIS WEEK
SAT

SUN

EASTER FERIA
5.00pm St Joseph
6.00pm St Philip Neri

Contact Us
Mass
Mass

Caring for our Common Home
Tom Durkin RIP

SOLEMNITY | PENTECOST SUNDAY
9.00am St Philip Neri
Mass
Jim Davidson RIP
10.00am St Teresa
Mass People of the Parish
11.00am St Philip Neri
Mass David Fewell RIP
5.00pm St Philip Neri
Mass Margaret and James Mohan RIP

MON

MEMORIAL | MARY, MOTHER OF THE CHURCH
6.00pm St Philip Neri
Mass Thomas and Annie Lalor RIP

TUES

MEMORIAL | SAINT BEDE THE VENERABLE
CLOSED

WED

MEMORIAL | SAINT PHILIP NERI
12.10pm St Philip Neri
Mass James Collinson RIP

THU

FEAST | OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, ETERNAL HIGH PRIEST
CLOSED

FRI

FERIA
12.10pm St Philip Neri

SAT

SUN

FERIA
12.00pm St Philip Neri
2.00pm St Philip Neri
5.00pm St Joseph Mass
6.00pm St Philip Neri

Mass

Cath and Richard Dillon RIP

Baptism of Luca Francesco Capuano (Invitation only)
Baptism of Oskar Zdzislaw Chudy (Invitation only)
Ann Phillips RIP
Mass Kathleen McHugh RIP

SOLEMNITY | THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
9.00am St Philip Neri
Mass Chris Walters RIP
10.00am St Teresa
Mass Fr Terry Fellows RIP
11.00am St Philip Neri
Mass People of the Parish
5.00pm St Philip Neri
Mass Maureen Lenehan RIP

Parish Team

The Presbytery
3 Chesterfield Rd South
Mansfield
NG19 7AB
w. www.stphilipmansfield.com
t. 01623 623458
e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk

Parish Priest
Fr John Kyne
e. john.kyne@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Assistant Priest
Fr Paul Smith
e. paul.smith@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Secretary
Catherine Whiteley
e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk

Saint Joseph’s Convent
t. 01623 845091
Safeguarding St Philip Neri
Kathleen Campbell

Safeguarding other churches
Kate Gilbert

Churches:

Saint Bernadette
Saint Joseph
Saint Philip Neri
Saint Teresa

61 High St, Bolsover, S44 6HF
Langwith Rd, Shirebrook, NG20 9RP
3 Chesterfield Rd South, Mansfield, NG19 7AB
High St, Market Warsop, NG20 0AG

Schools:

All Saints Voluntary Academy (Secondary)
Headteacher: Mr C. Cuomo
t. 01623 474700
St Joseph’s Voluntary Academy (Primary)
Exec. Headteacher: Mrs D. Tibble t. 01623 742609
Head of School: Mrs D. Seaman
St Philip Neri with St Bede Voluntary Academy (Primary)
Headteacher: Mr D. Steele
t. 01623 489010

SACRAMENTAL LIFE
Confession: We are currently using the Blessed Sacrament Chapel to hear socially distanced
confessions on request.

SECOND COLLECTIONS

PLEASE REMEMBER TO BOOK FOR ALL MASSES
USING THE DIOCESAN BOOKING SYSTEM ON OUR
WEBSITE: www.massbooking.uk

6 June: Diocesan Quota
20 June: Day for Life
27 June: Peter’s Pence

PRAYER INTENTIONS
Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions May 2021: Let us pray that those in charge of finance will
work with governments to regulate the financial sphere and protect citizens from its dangers.

GENERAL NOTICES
The following advice is given by the Government. Communal worship and life events You can leave home to attend or visit a place of worship for communal worship, a funeral or
event related to a death, a burial ground or a remembrance garden, or to attend a wedding
ceremony. You should follow the guidance on the safe use of places of worship and outdoor
gatherings are now up to 30 people, so there is the option now for people to catch up after
Mass from the 17 May, while maintaining distancing between households.
Funerals – capacity within the social distanced church.
Weddings – 30 people attending (including the wedding party)
Baptisms and other life cycle events – 30 people attending (including the child for
baptism).
The advice means that Mass, during this time, will continue to be celebrated in the socially
distanced manner to which we have become accustomed. Please continue to book for Mass
as per normal. Thanks to all our stewards who ensure that we worship safely in our churches.
Caring for our Common Home: This week marks the 6th anniversary of Pope Francis’
encyclical on caring for our common home “Laudato Si”. In these times of global warming,
climate change, the disposal of too much plastic in our seas, and the widening gap between
our rich and our poor in all countries, this week marks an opportunity for us to stop and
reflect on how we personally can make small steps to help prevent the destruction of our
common home the Earth and to join with others around the world in prayer for the Earth
and all who live on it be they people, animals of any type or plants.
Complete The Survey: How Has Covid-19 Affected You And Your Faith? Bishop
Patrick would like to hear from you! The Diocese of Nottingham has launched a short survey
in order to deepen its understanding of Covid-19’s impact on all Catholics across the diocese.
Bishop Patrick is eager to know more about peoples’ experiences of the pandemic, with a view
to ensuring that the faithful are well supported and understood in the years ahead. Please
visit https://www.dioceseofnottingham.uk/whats-on/news/share-your-story-how-has-covid19-affected-you-and-your-faith and fill out the short questionnaire. Please encourage other parishioners to do so. The deadline for submissions is 4 July 2021.
Face Masks for Sale: As a small fundraising initiative for our churches Paula Fewell from St
Bernadette’s, Bolsover, is making cotton masks. They are triple layered, cotton or high percentage thereof, can easily be washed or sterilised with a hot steam iron. They come in 4 sizes,
Large, Standard, 6-10 years or 2-5 years. Adult sizes are £3 and children’s £2 each. Fabric design
and colours will vary. All money will go to church funds. To order please email Paula at
paula.fewell@hotmail.co.uk or phone on 01246 822214 (not between 12-2).
Nottingham Diocesan Yearbook 2021: Available at each church and are on sale priced at £4.00 each.

Planned Giving Envelopes: Many thanks to those who have moved to Standing Order and
also contributed by post or by hand. Your generosity is very much appreciated. If you wish to
join the Planned Giving scheme please contact the parish office on tel: 01623 623458 or email
spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk

In response to the Holy Father’s heartfelt wish, the month of May will be dedicated to
a ‘marathon’ of prayer: to ask for the end of the pandemic, which has afflicted the world for
more than a year now, and to ask for the resumption of social and work activities. Pope
Francis says: “At the beginning of this month dedicated to Our Lady, we join together in prayer
with all the sanctuaries spread throughout the whole world, with the faithful, and with all
persons of good will, to entrust into the hands of our Holy Mother the whole human race,
sorely tried by this period of pandemic…… Each day of the coming month, the many people
who have been affected by the virus, and who continue to suffer the consequences of the
pandemic, will be entrusted to the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Mercy.” Please join Pope
Francis by praying the rosary this month.
Mansfield Foodbank: Hello everyone. Firstly, apologies for the delay in communicating with
you and again express my thanks for your donations. It has been quite a difficult time, in so
far as the friend who managed the Foodbank and homeless support with me passed away after
an extremely short illness. This was not covid related however, but a reoccurrence of cancer
several years ago. The speed a subsequent sad end was a shock and has forced me to now
reassess the way forward. For the moment I have been continuing to provide support, but it is
becoming increasingly difficult and there is an ever changing dynamic to the situation and need
across the Mansfield area. The homeless situation is apparently rising slowly. I will of course
keep you informed of any changes made. However, donations of milk and cereal in particular
are still of real need and goes very quickly. Wrapped cakes are also useful in adding to provision
for packed lunches, which we are still providing. We are however, thanks to your generosity
quite well stocked at the moment for toiletries. Finally, I hope you are all safe and well and
looking forward to some happier times now and in the future. Sending your church community
a virtual hug! Thank you all. Love Lu.
ST PHILIP NERI
First Holy Communion: Children year 3 and above not attending catholic schools. The First
Communion days will be on Saturdays in October and November 2021 depending on number
and social distancing rules. Tuition will be given by the end of the summer term. Please contact
the office for an application form on tel 01623623458 or email on spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk

BOOK FOR MASS - WWW.MASSBOOKING.UK
Please remember to book for all Masses using the Diocesan booking system on our
website. Social distancing requirements mean we can only have a limited number of people in
churches at any one time, and we must keep a record for 21 days of who has been at each Mass
for track and trace purposes. For all our churches we are using the diocesan booking
system on www.massbooking.uk to pre-book our places at Mass. Face masks to be
worn and distancing to be observed at all times. When booking a pew, you will be presented
with 2 options, either a ‘family pew’ or an ‘individual place’.
At St Joseph’s and St Teresa’s, a ‘family pew’ will accommodate up to 4 people.
At St Philip Neri, it will accommodate up to 6 people.
At St Joseph’s and St Teresa’s an ‘individual place’ will be for 1 person. At St Philip Neri the
space will accommodate 2 people from the same household.

